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Florida Keys

For the  
Beginner Diver
nearshore reefs in the Keys 
average 25 to 45 feet in 
depth, widening the play-
ing field for newer divers. 
the topography ranges from 
spur-and-groove to patch 
to sloping; what the sites 
have in common is schools 
of grunts thick enough to 
obscure oversize brain and 
elkhorn corals. molasses reef 
off Key Largo is adjacent to 
the john pennekamp coral 
reef state park, and is a 
 haven for lobsters, moray 
eels and nurse sharks.

For the Wreck Diver
from deep behemoths to 
shallow tugs, the florida 
Keys serve up a metal buf-
fet catering to all abilities. 
nine artificial-reef sites and 
wrecks, some centuries old, 
lie within the 2,900-square-
nautical-mile florida Keys 

national marine  sanctuary, 
including the Eagle, a 
287-foot-long freighter ly-
ing in 110 feet of water off 
islamorada. your friends 
will demand full reports on 
the 2002-sunk uss Spie-
gel Grove off Key Largo and 
the 2009 purpose-sunk uss 
General Hoyt S. Vandenberg 
off Key West — these two ar-
tificial reefs span greater than 
500 feet.

For the Water   
Sports Enthusiast
paddle, motor, tube,  windsurf 
or sail to the  sandbar 
 lying less than a mile off 
 islamorada — it’s a local hot 
spot where, on weekends, 
as many as 100 boats meet 
up for drinks and sunbath-
ing. for a quieter escape, try 
paddle boarding the man-
groves in Key West, which is 
also home to enough kite-
surfers to support several 

 lesson-giving operators. for 
a different take on the mallo-
ry square sunset experience, 
book a spot on a Key West 
tall ship or catamaran sail. 

For the Family Guy
Key West was once  heavily 
associated with the antics 
of Duval street, but just as 
new york city scrubbed up 
and widened its appeal, so 
has Key West become vastly 
family friendly. the Key West 
Butterfly and nature con-
servatory, opened in 2003, 
teaches kids about the in-
sects’ life cycle at its learning 
center, and the conservatory 
houses hundreds of butter-
flies. the conch republic also 
delights small ones with its 

shipwreck museum, aquar-
ium and  hemmingway’s 
six-toed felines.

For the Art Lover
several dozen galleries open 
their doors in Key West. 
in addition to the artists 
you’ve likely heard of, such 
as Wyland (known for his 
marine-scape paintings fea-
turing megafauna), many 
locally based newcomers 
show in smaller, cooperative 
galleries. island arts co-Op 
is one such space,  featuring 
paintings, photographs, 
glasswork and jewelry. 
 galleries also feature works 
by talent from haiti and 
cuba; you might discover an 
 up-and-comer. — BM 

the best of several worlds, the Florida Keys deliver a subtropical fantasy complete with palm 
trees and warm water (courtesy of the gulf stream), yet as a domestic destination within driv-
ing range for many americans, the Keys help groups, families and friends stay within a budget. 
For those with time limitations, note that Key West has an airport.

 on Mondays at 7 p.m., we play bar bingo at the 
Green Parrot Bar. They give out the worst, kitschy 
prizes. it’s fantastic!   
Kate reddy, instructor in the Keys for a year

an old anchor becomes 
a habitat on molasses 
reef; the green parrot 
Bar in Key West 
( opposite,  bottom); 
 schooling   yellow 
g oatfish ( opposite, top). 

 Must Dive
1 ) The Elbow
2 ) Spiegel Grove
3 ) Collins Patch
4 ) Sombrero Key
5 ) Vandenberg
Resort Dive Center
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+  FOR MORE INFO 
Visit spOrtDiVer .cOm/
fLOriDaKeys

marathon

Key West

islamorada

Key Largo


